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Goverrnnrent of Jarnmu & Kashmir
Divilsional Commissioner Kashmir

emait: divcomk@qmail.con! Tele: 0194-248371g Fax: 0194-"24g444,4, 24',17775

Subject:- Minutes of the rneeting held uncler the Chairmarnship otF D;viisional
Commissioner, Karshmir on 18-02-2020 in conner;tion with
celebration of Maha Shivratri,.

A meeting undrer lrhe chairrnaurship of Divisionar c;ornmissioner,
Kirshmir was held on 18-02-2.020 in the meleting hall of this office with regard to
cerlebration of Mahash ivratri on 2L1,OZ.2OZ.O.

The officers participated irr the meeting arr3 appended as A,nnexure ,,A,,.

At the very outset the Chair sourghrt feedback about the ilrranl;eiments
miade in connection with celebration of Mahashiv,ratri on 21.o2,2o2o.Aft,er threadbare
dis;cussions and deliberations the following del,cisilons were taken:_

1' Chief Engineer, PHE, Kashmir will ntake necessary arrangemr:nts for
providing drinking water fiacilities in the areas of PancJits and nnigrant camp
sites on the eve of Mahashivratri. He shall also keep on stand-by tarrkrers to
supplement the requirement in case of any disruption in ine piped water
supply.

[Ac;tion by: Chief Engineer, F,HE| l1.mr]

2' Chief Engineer (Distribr-rtion), K:PDCL Kashmir will maker rec€rSSdr.y
arrangements for un-intenrupted power r;upply in the areas of panrcits, migrant
camp sites and main placers of congregati,ons on the eve of MahaL{jhivna.lri. He
shall also keep on stancr-by DG sets at the praces/tenrpres r,vhere
congregations will be helcr to supplenrent the requiremernt in ,ssss c,f any
dis;ruption in power suppl',1.

[Chief Engineer (Distribution), KpDCL, Kmr]
3' Director, Health Services, l(ashmir rrl,ill make necessar)/ arrangemr:nts of

healthcare/medical check-up camps in tlre areas of migrants and also in Damp
sitt-'s during Mahashivratri days. Besirjes the ambulances equipp<,rd with
Doctors, and paramedicall staff at thel merin places of congregations;.

lActiioll by: Director Health Services K,mr]
'1' Thr: departments of Agriculture/Horticulture/Fisheries/ F:loriculture/ et*, shall

insta!l speciar stails of [',radru, Vegetabres, wailuts, Frowers, Fisri, et:, at
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various locations to be iclentified by the concerned Dy. ,Commissioneni; {or the

convenience of Pandit Comnrunity.

[Action by: All DCs/Dir, AGri/Horti. /Fisheries/Floricultture etc]

5. Joint Director, Fisheries, Kashmir will ensure availabilitrl of various sprsq;;iss 6f

quality fish, in sufficient quantity at conr:erned District Headquarters and other

areas of community..

[Action by: JD, Fisheries, Knnr]

6, Deputy Director, Horticulture Planning & Marketing, Kashmir rvill efnsure

availability of dry fruits esprer:ially quality grade walnuts, alomondls, etr:. in the

areas of migrant colonies; and also at cermp sites on the eve of Maihashrivnatri.

[Action by: Dy. Director, HPM, h,mr]

7,, D[rector, Agriculture, Kashmir shall en$ure availability of quality grad,e [,ladru

at reasonable rates in the areas where Pandits are resicling arrrl in nrigrant

colonies. Besides, Director FC&CA, Kashmir will ensure availability o'[ food

grains, sugar, K.oil and LPG to the Pundits.

[Action by: Director, Agriculture/Food, CS&r]AD, Kmrl

8. Commissioner, Srinagar Ndunicipal Cor;:roration, Srinagar shall ensure special

sensitization drive at the places/temples, especially Hari Parbert 'Iemple,

Shankaracharya Temple, etc where congregation will be herld.

I Action by: Comnnr, SIlltCi]

9. Director, Urban Local Bodles, Kashmir sfrall issue necessary instructions to
the Executive Officers of Municipal Cornmittees to ensure s;pecial sensiti:zation

drive at the places/ temples localed in Municipal Comrnittee linnits; ,where

congregation will be held

[Action by: Dir. ULB, Krrrr,fl

10. Director, Rural Dev. Deparlment, Kashmir shall issue necr-5$sary instrucrtir:ns to
the ACDs/BDOs to ensure sFrecial sensitization drive in clos;e coordiination with

BDCs and Sarpanchs at the places/temples located in villages rvhere

congregation will be held.

[Action by: Dir. RDD. l(mrr]

11. Fool proof security arranr3€|ments shall be made by Police Departnrenrt at the
plerces/Temples where co,ngregation will ber held.

lr i;, I'!i., . *

[Action by: lGlP (ADGp), l(mr]
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12:. Deputy commissioners/District Magistrates shall deprlo), Mag'strahs at the
prla<;es/temples where congregations wil[ be held" Thre'y are also directed to
rnake necessary security iand other rerquired arrangem€rnts; on the occasion.

[Action bry:,Alt DCs/DMsr,]

13. RTO, Kashmir in consultation with SSiP 
-Iraffic 

City/Rurral Kashmir and SRTC
shall make all the necessary arrangements on the routes leading to the
irnpre;13n1 temples/places of main congregations for facilitating to the
cornmuters. They shall erlso ensure adequate ptying of buses/yelicles for
conrrenience of devoteers n the auspicious day.

(Action by:- RTo Kashmir/Gen. Manager SRTG/SSP Traffic (city/Rurart l(mr)

14.Fire and Emergency Selnrices shall ernsure availability, olF fire tenderrs; at all
i nnp<lrtant Tem p les/pl acers of m ai n cong regations.

(Action by:- Joint Director Fire & Emergency servicesr Kmr )
15'lnrtensive market checkirrg shall be conducted bythe sprercial teams of District

Administration /FCS&cA/Legal Metrology/sMC) inr order trc prevent
hoarding/black marketing and the violertors shall be booked under the larw.

(All Dcs;/Dir. FGS&cA/Jt controiler Legal lrletrology,/cc,m sMc)

The meeting ended with the vote of thanks to and from the chair.

v 'r:lv''/"li
Aziz Ahmadt (KAS) .' ; ,_

Arssistant Comm issircner (Centfai),
With Divisional Conrmissionerr,

4t..,;-. Kashmir

Dated: |':-OZ-ZOZO

Copy to the:-
1' Priincipal Secretary to Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor for favour of informartion.2' l\ll Deputy Commissionens of Kashmir Division for information and n/a.3. ,All c.ncerned for information and imme,diate n/a.
4. Private Secretary to Worthy Chief Secre,tary J&K Jammu f,or informalion.5' Dis;trir:t lnformatics officer, NIC DC office Srinagar for inflcrnration and l,rith the

rec;uest to uproad the nni,utes of the nreeting on threr officiar vrretrsite of
Dilrisional Commissioner, Kiashmir.
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